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CALENDAR OF EVENTS LFL ABNER Ladies First By Al Capp
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30-O- ct. 3 Commencement exercises in the U-
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December 13 ... ..Late in 'OPPregistration departments. MY chance:
December 14 .Friday. Classwork for fall quarter ends.
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December 16-1-8 .Saturday. Examinations in all hygiene classes.
Thru. Jan. 1 JMonday-Wednesda- y. Examinations for fall quarter.
1947

' January 1

January 2 ;

March 12
March 13-1- 5

.Christmas Recess.

.Wednesday. Registration of new students.

.Thursday. Classwork for winter quarter begins.

.Wednesday. Class work for winter quarter ends.
March 16-2- 3 .Thursday thru Saturday. Examinations for winter

quarter.. '
--.Thursday through Sunday. Spring Recess.
-- Saturday. Registration of new students for spring

FOR BEST PRICES SELL YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS 'AT AB'S Intimate Bookshop

March 22 .

March 24 .

May 30
June 2-3- -4

June 9

quarter. r
31onday. Classwork for spring quarter begins.
JFriday. Classwork for spring quarter ends.
JVlonday thru Wednesday. Examinations for spring

quarter.

Seven Veterans Formed Fast Growing Group

Local American Veteran Committee Chapter Now Preparing
CampusAlumni Will Publish

Football Supplements
As a service to all Alumni Review

To GetBehind Mammoth 'Ring The Bell'Membership Drive
... Organization Anxious To Add Coed MembersCalendar

subscribers the Alumni Association, By Burke Shipley
Early in April 1946, seven veteransShort Notices for Busy Readers

survey of all homes in town to locate
further rooming space.

Has Many Committees
The activities conducted by the dif-

ferent committees are coordinated by
the executive committee, composed of

the world. Columnist Thomas Stokes,
speaking of the convention in session,
wrote, "Democracy is rampant in this
collection of wide-awak- e World War
II veterans."

Democracy Rampant

formed the Chapel Hill chapter of the
American Veterans Committee, so as
to give local World War II veterans
an opportunity to add their efforts be-

hind the AVC's policy of "Citizens
First, Veterans Second," working for

located in the Carolina Inn, will again
publish weekly football supplements
of all Carolina football games this
fall.

The supplements, which are pub-
lished yearly, provide a detailed de-

scription of each Carolina game plus
pictures and commentaries on the
performance of the players.

the following officers, elected this past

Musicians Scheduled
To Begin Rehearsals

University Band members are asked
to report for rehearsals this afternoon
at 4:30 and Thursday evening at 7.

E. A. Slocum, director, said today that
only regular members are asked to be
present.

a more prosperous and democratic
America and a more stable world."

Coinciding with its first birthday,
Jack Saunders, law student on the October 17th, the AVC is conducting a

Democracy is indeed rampant in the
AVC as an organization composed of
more than 75,000 members, without
regard to race, creed, or color, and it
extends right down into the meetings
of the individual chapters. They are
allowed and urged to map out their
own programs and make their own
decisions within the framework of the
AVC constitution.

campus, will write the publication. ring the bell" drive throughout the

chapter has since become increasingly
active in seeking improvements in
local, national, and international con-

ditions. The Chapel Hill chapter has
been vigorous in doing its part to fur-
ther American well-bein- g and to serve
the needs of the college community in
which it functions. Among the many
activities through which the chapter
expresses its aims are the housing, na-

tional and local policies committees.
Working in conjunction with var-

ious campus and town organizations,
the local AVC chapter has undertaken
the solution of problems of a wide
variety. According to the Raleigh re-

gional control office, the AVC was one
of the groups, responsible during the
summer for the inclusion of Chapel
Hill under OPA rent control ceiling's

after a fight that lasted several
months. In other phases of local prob-

lems, the AVC has aided the food
conservation drive in and around Cha-

pel Hill, helped the GI nursery school
onto its feet, and conducted a housing"

nation in a door-to-do- or campaign forSaunders, recently discharged from
the Navy, served as correspondent for
the supplement before the war.

May: chairman, Broadfoot, Wilm-
ington, who succeeded Walter Spear-
man, temporary chairman; vice-chairma- n,

Junius Scales, Chapel Hill ; secre-
tary, Bob Kinsman, Framingham,
Mass.; corresponding secretary, Jim
Stanford, Asheville; and treasurer,
Dave Malone, Chapel Hill. Elections
will be held again this fall to give the
expected increase in membership a
voice in the selection of their officers.

The idea of AVC was born through
a series of letters begun by Gilbert
Harrison, AVC vice-preside- nt, during
the winter of 1943-4- 4 with other ser

a million members. The local chapter
chairman, Winston Broadfoot, has

Commerce Fraternity Meeting

There will be an important meeting
of Delta Sigma Pi commerce frater
nity, tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the fra

rternity house, 211 Pittsboro street. All
old and new brothers are urged to at
tend.

urged "all those who believe as we do
in the importance of civic activities to
come to the first meeting in the Presby-
terian church at 7:30 this evening."
As a hint to the ladies, the AVC is not
a stag organization, he stated.

Getting off to a small start, the mem-

bership, composed of students, faculty
members, and townspeople, had risen
to about 85 prior to this fall and the

vicemen. Jbrom these discussions ofTwenty Nash Hall Men
May Change Dormitory the sort of world they wanted to re
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Jewelry Company

Beneath Sutton's Drug Store

turn to, the first chapter was organ-
ized in New York almost a year ago
by Charles Bolte, now AVC,president.

UVA The Des Moines convention of last
Jirne, ending the primary stages of
AVC, was the expression of the wishes
of 60,000 AVC members throughout

COLLEGE CENTERS
(Continued from page 1)

but are acceptable to teach freshman
courses.

The twelve centers are located as
follows: Albemarle, with 44 stu-

dents, Burlington (34), Burnsville

(Continued from page 1)
25-3- 0 married students and their wives
who have been married less than 5
years, and to make provision for dis-

cussion hours, note-recordin- g, and fi-

nancial accounting in a group of at
least 25 families.

To Distribute Findings

The following men living in Nash
Hall may secure rooms in other
dormitories if they will call by room
207 South Building. A similar list
will be published in this paper every
day. If the students do not take
immediate action, the rooms may
be taken, said University housing
administrator, J. E. Wadsworth.

The men who are on the list for
dormitory rooms are: David Alexan-

der Cobb, Daniel H. Davis, Joseph
A. Ficarra, Cyrus C. Frazier, Irving
Goldiner, Howard P. Hodges, Thom-

as S. Hughes, Harley Y. Jennings,
Frederick W. Johnson, Walter P.
Lloyd, Benjamin F. Lockey, Sanford
F McGill, Myron L. Moore, Miles
J. Smith, John E. Thompson, Hen-

ry H. Thornton, Robert' S. Towe,
William M. Tuttle, Robert S. Street-ma- n

and Paul R. Trueblood.

It is expected that, once the study

UNIVERSITY
FLORIST

"For the Best in Flowers"

PICK THEATRE BLDG.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Telephone 6816

has been completed, a summary of the
findings will be prepared and distri
buted among the cooperating families.
As a result, it is hoped that an in
creased understanding of the financial

TEXTBOOKS WANTED
Sell To Us Now For BEST PRICES

Briscoe: College Chemistry
Eldridge: College Physics
Hicks: Shorter History Democracy
Hicks: Federal Union
Adams: Brief Spanish Review Grammar
Leavitt & S: Elements of Spanish
Johnson: Government of U. S.
Garver & Hansen: Principles of Economics
Pegg & Others: American Society in Changing World
Chitwood: History of Colonial America
Ogburn & Nimkoff: Sociology

f Groves: Marriage
Any other titles you've no further use for.

AB'S INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
in town Opposite Graham Memorial

problems and solutions of newly es

(34), Charlotte (270), Fayetteville
(64), Gastonia (75), Goldsboro (32),
Greensboro (48), Hendersoirville (52),
Murphy (40), Rocky Mount (84), and
Wilmington (196). Mount Airy, with
an enrollment of only 15, wall be un-

able to have a center established there
unless at least 30 students can be en-

rolled by Oct. 3, as 30 is the minimum
number to warrant a center.

For further information contact
Charles E. Mcintosh, Assistant Di-

rector in Charge of N. C. College Cen-

ters, Box 1050, Chapel HiiL N. C.
(Office, Swain Hall; telephone, 7891).

The Daily Tar Heel delivery com-

plaint box is in the YMCA effice.

tablished families will be developed.

CLASSIFIED Carolina Ranks High
In Granting of Ph.D.'sKEEPING TABS

(Continued from page two)
The Universitv of North Carolina

L

Advertisements must be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Daily Tar Heel business
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cents
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tar Heel
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo- d insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the value of the ad-
vertisement.

FOR SALE

ing the GBH and nervous and wor-

ried about your future and your dough
and everything. You want action, I
gotta get you security, that's it.

'"Yeah, I'll go in and die for you,

but lissen, there's one little "thing I
gotta explain . . . ya can't have any
children ! They damage things they're
destructive and they disturb my mind
when I'm getting courageous . . . they

is second only to the University of
Texas in the southern area in- - the
number graduate degrees granted in
1945. A study just completed by Dr.
Mary Bynum Holmes lists the Uni-

versity of North Carolina and Duke
together as the outstanding Univer-
sity center in the South and im the
nation.

Together the two schools gave 819

of the total number of 2,366 graduate
AWANT DATEdisturb me in battle. And, no dogs,

a little ten pound dog can raise hell
around a battle field. You'll take a lit
tle of my guts and morale under them

Sturdy white enamel kitchen table,
extension top; four white chairs.
$30. Call 5261, between 8 and 9 p.m.
before Saturday. (R-238- 9)

1941 CLUB SEDAN Oldsmobile; ra-

dio and heater. David Scott, dial
9381. (R-239- 2)

LOST

Gold medal, Randolph Macon Acad-

emy on front. Band Loyalty 1944,

hack. Finder contact Bill Hight, 18

Old West or Kappa Sigma house.
Reward. (R-238- 8)

conditions, eh? Okay ... I'm glad I
metcha ... if anything turns up ill
drop you a line sometime." Just Call at the Baby Lounge of Graham Memorial, 7:30 Wednes-

day night and ask for

degrees granted m the bouth m lyzo.
Of this number 470 received degrees
from Carolina.

Texas gave 504 degrees, Virginia,.
463 and Duke was fourth with 349i

Pittsburg, Pa. (ACP) Julia-- A.
Randall, Mount Lebanon, Pa., the first
girl ever to be admitted to the regular
day courses in Carnegie Tech's col-

lege of engineering and science) won
top honors in this year's graduating
class.

STUDENTS WANTED

DIXIE DESTINY."
For work during lunch and

supper at
LENOIR DINING HALL

See: Mrs. Monroe or
Mr. Roscoe

Pair of plastic rimmed spectacles yes-

terday . afternoon at VPI-T- ar Heel
football game,. either in Section R,

or Press Box. Name in brown imi-

tation leather case. Generous re-

ward if returned to Daily Tar Heel

office, (s-n- c)

WANTED

A car; any old car. Name your price.
Call Hunter Peak 201 Mangum.

LAST 2 DAYS --Southern Premiere

English Titles

Continuous from 11 A. M. Complete Show at 9 P. M.

J'

SHE'LL BE EXPECTING YOU

Because this Wednesday and every Wednesday night, a group of Students meet there
who want to change the South from the "nation's number one economic problem" to the
"region where a new basis of security and prosperity can be established for all, regard-

less of station, race, or creed." It's a big job and they need your help!

BE SURE TO COMEIDON'T LET "DIXIE" DOM!

HELP WANTED, MALE ifG?$F3r$-f-
r

.nil V
CARPENTERS AND LABORERS.

Carpenters, $1.25 per hour; labor-

ers, 65c per hour. Time and one-lia- lf

for hours over forty. Can use

student labor.' Part days. Apply

Lf IlV' if J I f til l f Irra c ji i ill x i
Crain and Denbo, Inc., Quonset

Huts Project. L. B. Skipper, Supt.

Dial 8721. (R-237- 9);

RemarkableTilmi
U6RTV MAQA2INK - ifcMAN OR WOMAN with own trans

U.N.C. Chapter
Committee for North Carolina

Southern Conference for Human Welfare
portation to handle part-tim- e news

THE NEW i 308 E. Main St.
natier aerency in Chapel Hill. Good DURHAM

Phone F-03- 11

opportunity for hustler who will be ASTOR?
here entire school term. Address re-

plies to P. O. Box 1094, Chapel Hill.

(R-239- 5)


